Background
==========

The role of breakfast as an essential part of an healthy diet has been only recently promoted even if breakfast practices were known since the Middle Age. Breakfast has changed across time being largely dependent on culture and on the availability of traditional foods in different countries.

The recent growing scientific evidences about the value of breakfast are extremely sector-based looking at specific aspects or part of the overall of the topic, nevertheless breakfast could be regarded from different point of views and from different expertises. Beside the most and well studied nutritional aspects, socio-anthropological and bio-psycho-pedagogical attitudes should not be neglected and warrant consideration too.

This multidisciplinary approach, that take into account history, sociology, anthropology, medicine, psychology and pedagogy, is useful to better understand the value of this meal and highlights its importance in our culture.

The aim of this paper was to analyse breakfast-related issues based on a multidisciplinary approach with input by specialists from different fields of learning.

Discussion
==========

Historical point of view
------------------------

The Italian word "*colazione*" comes from the Latin *Collationes* (compilation, collection), a fifth century set of moral precepts and instructions on monastic life, an edifying work by Giovanni Cassiano, one of the fathers of medieval monasticism. Monks were obliged to remain silent during meals while one of them read aloud from religious texts: the most popular was the one by Cassiano; as a result, over the years the *Collationes* became associated with meals. The meal became the ultimate *collatio* which in turn led to the modern meaning of *colazione*.

The *Regula monachorum* written by St. Benedict, which provides detailed information about the daily organisation of monastic life, prescribes only two meals: lunch and supper. Since it makes no mention of a "first meal", and considering that the *Regula* describes in detail the daily obligations and activities of the monks, no particular attention was presumably paid to this meal; this is true for medieval society at large \[[@B1]\]. We know very little about mealtimes except that generally speaking meals were eaten earlier than they are today, and that the working classes ate before the upper classes - an important sign of social distinction \[[@B2]\].

Even when the first meal of the day -- lunch or "meal"-- was preceded by a "break-fast", now commonly written *breakfast* (the English word refers to a meal that broke the *fast*, in other words, the night-time fast), it was very similar to lunch, although this version was simpler and smaller in quantity and quality. In particular, it did not involve hot food; in Mediterranean Europe breakfast normally included salted meats and cheese accompanied by bread and wine.

In the eighteenth century, Giovanni Baretti, who used to write for the English, tried to explain certain characteristics of the Italian's eating habits. Amongst other things he noted that compared to the British, in Italy nothing hot is given to children in the morning, because it is generally thought that hot food in the morning can ruin the teeth of young people and weaken their temperament \[[@B3]\]. Baretti wrote this in 1768 at a time when scientific ideas and research had revised medieval codes. Although the language is the same; the concept of "temperament" is old, and so is the separation of food into "hot" and "cold", and "wet" and "dry", which dates to the Hippocratic-Galenic tradition. As a result, the general "opinion" to which the eighteenth-century intellectual presumably refers was a leftover from the considerations elaborated centuries earlier in the scientific world and which later became common knowledge; this was a common occurrence in the history of ideas.

The novelties which began to emerge in food habits after the Enlightenment in the early eighteenth century were influenced by the introduction of colonial beverages in Europe: coffee, tea and chocolate, products from Asia (tea) or America (although the Europeans had been the first to bring coffee and cocoa from the Middle East and replant them in America) which maintained their exotic and elitist allure for many years. As a result, this new elitist breakfast model was in great demand by the upper classes, because it was hot and sweet, rather than cold and salty.

The dilemma of the Young Gentleman in the poem *Mattino* by Giuseppe Parini (1763) was whether to choose coffee or chocolate as soon as he woke, a decision he made each morning depending on how the fancy took him. In any case, the poet writes, it was indeed worthwhile -- and here his satire is withering -- "that seas be sailed, wars fought, men massacred, to bring said goods to his mouth" \[[@B4]\]. These were the new preferences and flavours of an aristocratic breakfast in eighteenth-century Italy \[[@B5]\]. In Spain, chocolate won the day, in France coffee. Instead in England and the Netherlands, tea triumphed thanks to unscrupulous marketing by trading companies, backed by the anything but disinterested support of some members of the medical world who were ready to assert the extraordinary effects of those beverages on people's health (in much the same way French physicians supported the virtues of coffee) \[[@B6]\].

In his *Relazione degli usi e costume*, Giovanni Baretti is one of the few who also included breakfast in his observations about food habits (perhaps because he himself had experienced these important changes) \[[@B3]\]. In the first place he noted that the meal differs according to people's age and health. As mentioned above, children were not given hot food or beverages, but simply bread, or bread and cheese, or bread and a seasonal fruit. Coffee and chocolate were eaten during the meal (breakfast) by civilised adults -- a distinction which involved not only the person's age but also his social class, since the word "civilised" corresponded to "the upper classes". These customs were still not granted to peasants and ordinary people. In fact, Baretti goes on to say that most peasants and lower classes had porridge for this meal (breakfast) and when it was piping hot covered it in fresh butter and a few slices of cheese. Tea was not drunk by ordinary people, but neither was it drunk by the upper classes: only ladies sipped it, occasionally, to ward off colds. However, Baretti added that during his last trip to Italy he noted it had become very popular, especially in Italian maritime cities, and that many of his compatriots told him - with tactful displeasure - that the vanity of wanting to imitate the *milady* of England had begun to corrupt Italian ladies, as well as greatly increasing the introduction of this useless and expensive drug. Regarding the habits of a rich minority, Baretti refers that in the summer Italians get up early and in the morning love to sit in the cool of the countryside. Some have a country house where they spend the summer months. Other people often go to the fields at sunrise to have breakfast with the whole family; they take dry food, salted meats, cheese, fruit and wine, throw a tablecloth on the grass and have a hearty meal near a stream or a fountain, breathing in the flower-scented air. They return to the city before the sun becomes too fierce, and believe that this morning exercise is very healthy and extremely necessary for the children. He adds that on the whole city dwellers have not adopted this habit.

Together with colonial beverages, the invention of artificial cold during the industrial revolution made milk very popular because it could now be preserved (and not necessarily turned into cheese). Like coffee and chocolate, milk became a possible new protagonist of the European diet; however, like tea, chocolate remained a social watershed. On the contrary, over the years coffee became increasingly popular. A new "break-fast" model became feasible and gradually trendy -- not only and not just because it was drunk at all hours -- but because of the kind of food and beverages which were eaten. Purists in Italy continued to call it "*colazione*", reiterating the traditional similarities between the two meals, differentiated only by the adjective "first" and "second". In certain social milieu (especially the lower classes) this was true, and sometimes still is, especially because it involves more salty than sweet foods: in fact, this is a characteristic of breakfasts in many countries all over the world. Elsewhere the two models are different and justify the name change: "*colazione*" \[breakfast\] is only the morning meal, while the other "*colazione*" has been renamed lunch. All these changes are recent, and it would be well worth studying these food habits and linguistic traditions more in-depth.

Socio-Anthropological point of view
-----------------------------------

The cultural importance of food has been neglected for years; only in the early seventies food began to spark the interest of social scholars. In fact, the consolidated *snobbism* towards anything which is part of our daily lives continued to weave its web of resistance, perhaps dictated by the major inferiority complex of social sciences which were trying to move up the ladder vis-à-vis more established scientific disciplines such as biology or medicine. For many years this complex made them value and concentrate on topics, such as economics or politics, which they considered worthy of attention *per se*.

The 1964 study by Lévi-Strauss "Le cru et le cuit" can be considered a watershed document. In his paper the famous anthropologist identified fire as a mediating element between man and nature; he assigns a deeper meaning to cooked food -- not just a consumption model which ultimately coincides with the word "civilised".

In the words of Appadurai, at long last we now talk of food as a "highly condensed social fact", as a "marvellously plastic kind of collective representation".

Beginning in the eighties more and more papers and studies began to focus on this issue. Important authors, such as Jack Goody and Alan Ward, have devoted in-depth studies to the relationship between cooking and social class, and between flavour and consumption.

People began to reflect on the relationship between eating habits and modernity, and what it actually involves: greater awareness about a balanced diet, the concept of bodily beauty and health, and gender differences.

The most important fact which emerges from a socio-anthropological interpretation of breakfast is that it is the first post-nocturnal meal of the day; while biochemists and doctors highlight its biodynamic aspects, a scholar of social sciences will underscore the fact it is the first meal after the physiological break with consciousness during the night.

This is an aspect emphasised by many primitive cultures which assign special features to the dawn, in part linked to our night-time experiences (cfr. the nocturnal struggle between the sun and the shadows of the night in Mayan culture), and in part to the heritage of light brought by the day (cfr. the myth of Apollo in Greek culture).

So from a socio-anthropological point of view breakfast links the nocturnal dimension of abandonment, unconsciousness, and revelry, with the daytime dimension of awareness, identity, and community. A sort of "no man's land" which in a few short seconds ferries us from a semi-soporific state to one of complete alertness.

We all know from our own experience that this "half" state is longer for some individuals, and shorter for others. Some individuals can eat a proper meal, others can only just gulp down a coffee, saying they could not possibly eat anything else. Almost as if emerging into a state of awareness is so stressful that food is impossible. So there is a psychological and existential dimension to breakfast, a dimension closely associated with our life events and the seasons: just think of how women "refuse" food when they are pregnant or experience morning sickness, or the "rejection of food" associated with certain depressive states.

Apart from these psycho-existential aspects, cultural paradigms can also be used to interpret breakfast; in turn, these paradigms are often associated with the weather: morning fog in northern Italy has contributed to more substantial breakfasts, with sugars and proteins, while the cool, sunny mornings in the South are conducive to lighter, colourful, vitamin-packed, breakfasts. In Italy a "cappuccino and croissant" -- eaten outside the office in a café -- have become a mid-morning break to compensate a hasty, meagre breakfast, often eaten at daybreak in the kitchen with the lights on.

Tasty "homemade" breakfasts reminiscent of a caring mother and full-time cook are practically non-existent, killed off by the need to get ready quickly and rush to the office.

In today's world we not only need to overfeed our children, believing that fat is beautiful (a concept probably leftover from the lean, post-war years, especially in southern Italy), we are also becoming increasingly aware of the nutrients required by our bodies. So the concept of the first meal of the day is linked more to coherent, rational, and pondered choices, rather than to local cultural traditions.

As a result, our job, gender, cultural customs, different realities, local anthropological and territorial traditions, and the existential state of each individual, are closely related to our breakfast habits; they produce a rich and varied mix which increasingly include foods generated by rational globalisation: vitamin-packed and dietetic cereals, several milks that fight intolerance (and yet provide the reassuring smell of whole milk), yogurt, and healthy, tasty probiotics.

This increase in mass-produced foods based on health-oriented criteria is perhaps the one nutritional novelty of the past few years: mass-produced foods are no longer touted as attractive "mixtures" of uncertified origin and composition whose only appeal lies in their artificially induced flavours (e.g., the endless series of chips of any countless number of flavours). On the contrary, mass-produced food now appears keen to satisfy all the requirements recommended by modern dietetics (control, safety, hygiene, dietary intake, and lightness).

Nutrition and health issues
---------------------------

### Child and adolescent

Scientific data increasingly shows that breakfast plays an important role in ensuring the good health and wellbeing of an individual. Nevertheless, studies of the eating habits of different populations and age groups reveal how the first meal of the day is often underrated. According to a review of 47 observational studies about eating habits conducted in the United States and Europe, from 10 to 30% of children and adolescents regularly skip breakfast, with a higher percentage among adolescents and the female population \[[@B7]\]. In Spain, for example, the AVENA study showed that 8.6% of female adolescents and 3.5% of male adolescents skip breakfast, with a marked effect of age on the tendency of females to omit breakfast: in particular this figure is 1.7% at age 13 years, against 13.5% at age 17--18.5 years \[[@B8]\]. The HELENA study showed that 9% of European adolescents skip breakfast. In 2008, the survey known as "OKkio alla Salute" showed that in Italy 11% of children skip breakfast, 28% did not eat a qualitatively balanced breakfast, but only ate carbohydrates or proteins \[[@B9]\]. The main reasons for skipping breakfast seem to be related to: lack of time, lack of morning appetite, and, for adolescents, concern about their body weight.

Pearson et al., have reviewed scientific studies assessing how the family influences child or adolescent breakfast consumption \[[@B10]\]. Results indicate that parents not only influence their children's decision to eat breakfast, but also the food they choose. Furthermore, the study showed how a family's low socioeconomic status is more related with either skipping breakfast, or eating a nutritionally poor quality breakfast. Overall these studies show that parents are a behavioural model vis-à-vis eating habits: as a result, a positive parental attitude represents a valid tool to instil healthy eating habits compared to either controlling or imposing dietary restrictions \[[@B11]\]. It is also important to allow children to choose the kind of breakfast they prefer from among the ones proposed; this helps to improve their ability to self-regulate food intake and reinforces their consumption habits \[[@B12]\].With regard to the health benefits of eating breakfast we have to consider how, after a long night's fast, it is the first source of energy we need to go about our cognitive or physical activities. Studies have shown how in children aged 3--11 years, the brain uses 50% of the body's oxygen. Compared to adults, children have a higher brain/liver weight ratio (1.4-1.6 in children vs. 0.73 in adults), and a 50% higher metabolic activity per unit of weight; the average global cerebral blood flow and the use of oxygen is 1.8-1.3 times greater in children than in adults.

As a result, during the night children require more glucose compared to adults, even though they have lower glycogen stores. Furthermore, children's smaller muscle mass limits the hepatic gluconeogenic amino acid uptake \[[@B13]\]. Using PET scans, a study of 30 children and adolescents between the ages of 0 and 18 years showed that the use of glucose and the metabolic activity of the brain gradually decreases from age 10 and stabilises around the age of 16 -- 18 years \[[@B14]\]. Sugar availability and glycyl metabolism could hence be a factor influencing cognitive performance.

A systematic review of literature, including 45 studies published between 1950 and 2008, showed that breakfast consumption has a positive effect on cognitive performance, in particular on memory and attention span, especially in the second half of the morning when there is a decline in these skills. Some of these studies also highlighted how the positive effect of breakfast on cognitive functions is greater in children whose nutritional status is compromised \[[@B15]\]; several authors also emphasised how a low glycaemic index breakfast positively influences these functions \[[@B16]-[@B20]\]. A low glycaemic load breakfast is associated with better memorising skills, as well as with the ability to sustain attention and spend more time doing homework rather than taking to peers or playing. Compared to the composition of macronutrients in a meal, the glycaemic load has been shown to be the factor which effects these functions the most \[[@B20]\]. A healthy breakfast is also associated with an increased ability to solve mathematical problems, and better comprehension while reading and listening. The activity in regions of the brain involved with mental arithmetic was functionally greater in children who had breakfast compared to those whose last meal had been dinner the night before \[[@B21]\]. It is still not perfectly clear how breakfast positively impacts cognitive skills, but presumably involves physiological and behavioural mechanisms. With regard to psychological mechanisms, several studies have concentrated on the role of certain substances associated with glycaemia, such as acetylcholine, insulin, serotonin, glutamate and cortisol, rather than emphasising the direct effect of glucose on cognitive performance (an aspect not shared by all authors). It is possible that central or peripheral mechanisms vary the levels of one or more of these substances and that these variations are involved in the way breakfast influences cognitive performance during the morning \[[@B15]\]. Breakfast consumption enhances an individual's nutritional status: in fact, several observational studies have shown a relationship between regular breakfast consumption and an increased intake of fibres, calcium, potassium, phosphorous, vitamin A, C, E, B6 and B12, riboflavin, zinc, and iron, as well as a reduced intake of fats and cholesterol \[[@B22]-[@B24]\]. Data provided by the Bogalusa Heart Study has shown that most 10-year-olds who skipped breakfast did not get the minimum intake level of vitamin A, B6, D, calcium, magnesium, riboflavin, zinc, and iron \[[@B25]\]. Furthermore, children who skipped breakfast less frequently fulfilled the recommended daily intake of certain types of food, such as fruit and vegetables \[[@B26]\]. Improved nutrient intake is guaranteed chiefly by a breakfast which includes cereals, especially integral cereals. In fact, most ready-to-eat cereals are low in fat and represent a good source of complex carbohydrates and fibres, often fortified with vitamins and minerals.

Breakfast also helps to regulate energy intake during the rest of the day; in fact, due to a heighten feeling of hunger, children and adolescents who regularly skip breakfast tend to eat more food at their next meal, especially high-density, high-fat, food \[[@B27]\]. They also tend to consume greater quantities of added sugar. In particular, a low glycaemic index breakfast (with complex carbohydrates and fibres such as ready-to-eat cereals, bread, rusks and biscuits, preferably integral biscuits) has the greatest influence over energy intake for the rest of the day: in fact, complex carbohydrates influence the release and activity of certain hormones known as incretins, for example gastric inhibitor peptide (GIP), glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) and colecistocinina; these hormones regulate postprandial satiety and glycaemia \[[@B28]\]. Furthermore, the significant level of proteins and lipids in milk and its derivates, normally eaten during a typical Italian breakfast, not only helps to control the secretion of ghrelin and hence appetite, but also significantly enhances satiety \[[@B29]\].

Warren et al. have demonstrated that preadolescents who eat a low glycaemic index rather than a high glycaemic index breakfast reduce their calorie intake at lunch by approximately 100 kcal \[[@B30]\]. As a result, it is easy to appreciate the relationship (highlighted by several observational studies) between overweight/infant obesity (but also adult obesity) and a reduction in the number of meals, in particular skipping breakfast. The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, involving approximately 10,000 children and adolescents in the United States from 1999 and 2006, has shown that skipping breakfast is related to an increase in Body Mass Index (BMI), greater waist circumference, and higher obesity rates.

The study also showed that these anthropometric measurements are smaller in those who eat a cereal breakfast compared to those who eat other kinds of breakfast \[[@B31]\]. A meta-analysis of 3 trials with a total of 2,086 participants showed a BMI increase of 0.78 kg/m^2^ (CI 95% 0.51-1.04) among breakfast skippers.

The E-MOVO project involving 35,000 Dutch secondary school students studied which life habits are most associated with BMI; results show that, compared to alcohol consumption and physical inactivity, breakfast skipping is more closely linked to overweight, especially among younger children \[[@B32]\].

The "OKkio alla Salute" survey also showed a statistically significant relationship between regular breakfast consumption and a prevalence of overweight/obesity: in particular, children who skip breakfast run a higher risk of being overweight or obese compared to their peers who eat a healthy breakfast \[[@B9]\]. Berkeley et al. analysed the annual BMI variations of approximately 14,000 children between the ages of 9 and 14 years. During the initial assessment a relationship between overweight and breakfast skipping was recorded, in line with the studies mentioned above. However, when individuals who were overweight at the start of the study skipped breakfast this caused a reduction in body mass the following year, while the body mass of normal weight children increased. This data suggests that nutritional balance does not only depend on regular breakfasts, but also on the amount and correct composition of the food consumed \[[@B33]\]. Teaching children to eat breakfast, especially a proper, healthy breakfast, is an important weapon not only to fight overweight and obesity, but also indirectly all associated pathologies such as Type 2 mellitus diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, hypertension and osteoarticular diseases.

Furthermore, several studies have highlighted the fact that skipping breakfast negatively affects lipid profile and insulin sensitivity. A study conducted on young, healthy, normal weight women aged between 18 and 39 years showed that skipping breakfast is associated with higher levels of total cholesterol, low density lipoprotein (LDL), and insulinemia \[[@B34]\]. Di Giuseppe et al. assessed the effect of a typical Italian breakfast (milk, coffee, yogurt, croissant, sugar, rusks, biscuits, jam, cereals and honey) on cardiovascular risk factors in a group of 18,177 individuals over 35. Individuals who eat breakfast more frequently were less likely to have a high BMI, abdominal obesity, high blood pressure, high glycaemic index, triglyceridemia, and total cholesterol. Regular breakfast intake is therefore associated with a more favourable metabolic profile. Furthermore, there was a lower prevalence of metabolic syndrome and individual cardiovascular risk. Similar results regarding the effect of breakfast (especially ready-to-eat cereal breakfasts) on lipid profile were also found in studies on adolescents \[[@B35],[@B36]\]. All this points to a significant reduction in cardiovascular diseases and mellitus diabetes amongst regular breakfast eaters \[[@B37]\].

### Adults and the elderly

Interesting results have emerged from scientific studies analysing several metabolic parameters related to cardiovascular risk in adults aged between 26 and 36 years whose eating habits were also recorded at the outset of the observation, at ages 9 to 15 years \[[@B38]\]. The results show that, compared to those who eat breakfast every day, individuals who skipped breakfast, either during childhood or as an adult, have greater values of Abdominal Circumference (+ 4.63 cm), Insulinemia on an empty stomach (+2.02 mU/L), Total Cholesterol (+0.40 mmol/L or 15 mg/dl) and LDL Cholesterol (+0.40 mmol/L or 15 mg/dl)38. This data shows that in the long run regular breakfast consumption can have positive effects on metabolic parameters related to cardiovascular risk.

A prospective study analysed the data of 13,368 men whose cereal breakfast consumption was assessed using *ad hoc* diet-related questionnaires \[[@B39]\]. During the 16.3 years of observation, 7,267 cases of hypertension were recorded with an incidence of 36.7, 34.0, 31.7, and 29.6 cases annually per 1000 individuals, for consumption respectively of 0, less than 1, from 2 to 6, and 7 or more weekly portions of cereals for breakfast. The risk of developing hypertension was therefore inversely associated with the consumption of these foods; these data were also confirmed by subsequent analyses which used adjusted data for several confounding factors (including age, smoking, BMI, alcohol consumption and level of physical activity), and resulted equal to 1, 0.93, 0.88, and 0.81, from the lowest to the highest category of consumption.

An even greater association was estimated between those who ate integral rather than refined cereals. The results of this study indicate a reduction in the long term risk of developing hypertension for adult men who regularly eat cereals, especially integral cereals, for breakfast \[[@B39]\].

Another prospective study assessed the association between breakfast skipping, daily meal frequency, snack consumption, and the risk of type 2 diabetes, in a group of 29,206 American men. During the 16-year follow-up, 1,994 cases of type 2 diabetes were recorded; results showed that the risk of this disease increased 21% among breakfast skippers and men who ate 1--2 rather than 3 meals a day (relative risk, or equal RR, is respectively 1.25 and 1.00). There was no significant association for consumption of 5--8 meals a day (RR = 0.90). These associations declined after statistical adjustment of Body Mass Index (BMI), indicating that they reflect, at least in part, the effect of eating habits on body weight. The results of this study therefore confirm that regular breakfasts reduce the risk of type 2 diabetes, almost certainly due to less risk of overweight \[[@B40]\].

A controlled study assessed postprandial satiety and energy intake at the next meal (4 hours later) of 34 overweight individuals who ate 2 different isocaloric breakfasts at 2 different times, one with 600 ml of skimmed milk, and the other with the same quantity of fruit juice. Compared to individuals who drunk the fruit juice, the consumption of milk, and hence more proteins, led to increased satiety in the 4 hours after the meal, and a reduced energy intake at lunch \[[@B41]\].

Numerous studies have shown better body weight control in individuals who eat regular breakfasts, especially a cereal-based breakfast \[[@B42]\]. In women, but not men, regular breakfasts are associated with a lower BMI (27.9 vs. 29.4, p = 0,001). A high energy density (ED) breakfast is associated with an increase in ED also during later meals, and greater consumption of fats; instead a lower ED is associated with better food quality at breakfast, especially cereals and fruit.

Despite the fact that extensive scientific data suggests a relationship between diet and cognitive function, so far very few studies have assessed the long-term effect of eating habits on the maintenance of cognitive performance in elderly persons.

One study explored the relationship between the eating habits and global cognitive performance of approximately 3,000 individuals over 45 years of age; 13 years later these individuals were tested to check their verbal memory, attention span, working memory, problem-solving ability, etc. Results show that high intake of integral cereals, fresh milk and dairy products, vegetables, vegetable fats, dry fruit, and fish, improve global cognitive function (scores: 50.1 ± 0.7 vs. 48.9 ± 0.7 comparing the highest quartile of adherence to this diet to the lowest quartile) and verbal memory (49.7 ± 0.4 vs. 48.7 ± 0.4 respectively). This association is particularly strong in individuals with a less-than-average energy intake (\<2.490 kcal and \<1.810 kcal for men and women respectively). The results of this study support the presence of a relationship between eating habits in adults and maintenance of cognitive function; it suggests that a healthy diet is important even during the presymptomatic stages of cognitive decline \[[@B43]\].

Numerous studies show that the macronutrients, micronutrients, vitamins, minerals, and trace elements normally provided by breakfast, are not compensated by other foods eaten during the rest of the day. Milk should never be missing from the table in the morning and should preferably be combined with high complex carbohydrate foods (ready-to-eat breakfast cereals) which provide a "long-term" energy source and allow us to properly face the working day. Milk is important due to its calcium and phosphorous contents, with essential amino acids. Cereal-based and preferably fortified breakfasts can provide up to 25% of the recommended daily intake of micronutrients. In fact, studies on individuals aged between 5 and 80 years have shown that cereals at breakfast increase the nutritional density of this meal. In Ireland, in particular, a lower incidence of iron deficiency was recorded among women who ate cereals for breakfast.

Other studies confirm that even the circulating levels of thiamine, riboflavin and beta-carotene are favourably influenced by cereal consumption at breakfast, both in children and adults, while the optimal folic acid intake, which depends strictly on the consumption of a fortified breakfast, has been associated, in a population of pregnant Irish women, with a reduced incident of neural tube defects among new-born infants. These data confirm that fortified cereals are an excellent source of micronutrients and make the latter bioavailable. Data regarding regular breakfast consumption and fibre intake have been recorded during epidemiological studies in several countries which considered breakfast cereals an important source of overall daily fibre intake (from 8% to 18% of the total, depending on the author): an important contribution especially for children who normally eat smaller amounts of fibre-rich food. According to a British study, in particular, only regular consumers of integral breakfast cereals achieve the dietary fibre intake recommended by National Guidelines.

The average body composition of an individual changes radically during ageing. Although the BMI value remains constant, there is a tendency to accumulate fat mass between the ages of 30 and 50, and loose a similar amount of muscle mass. Later on, the fat mass and muscle mass begin to decline together, and while in the elderly the fat mass returns to its value at age 30, muscle mass declines even as much as 50-60%. As a result, during old age it is important to protect lean body mass and prevent malnutrition which, in an advanced society such as ours, is not uncommon in the elderly.

More than 50% of the institutionalised geriatric population is actually undernourished or risks malnutrition; likewise, a significant percentage of individuals over 60 are more or less below the Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA) as concerns specific food components such as vitamin B12, folates, and above all calcium. In fact, on average approximately 90% of geriatric individuals do not assimilate the RDA for total calorie intake, 35% for protein intake, and more than 80% for calcium, vitamin D, and magnesium intake.

It is interesting to note that the percentage of elderly persons who do not assimilate the RDA decreases with an increase in individuals who say they eat regular breakfasts.

In countries where breakfast cereals are fortified with B-group vitamins, their consumption is also associated with a reduction in the haematic levels of homocysteine, an important factor in cardiovascular risk.

So the main nutritional problem affecting the elderly is maintaining a healthy quantitative and qualitative dietary intake. Many mechanisms tend to induce malnutrition by default in the elderly. There is a decline in energy output and physical activity, and a reduction in the sense of smell and taste. Endogenous opioid activity tends to decrease, while there is an increase in neuropeptide values limiting food intake, such as leptin, cholecystokinin (CCK), and peptide YY (PYY). Even gastric emptying is significantly slower compared to younger individuals.

All this contributes to creating a situation in which there is an alteration of the appetite/satiety rhythm, a quicker and more enduring increase in the subjective level of satiety and, on the contrary, a much slower level of appetite after a standard meal.

Apart from the usual attention to fats and sugars, a balanced nutritional meal pattern for the elderly includes a proper supply of water, milk or yogurt, fruit, vegetables, bread, pasta, rice, and cereals and regular vitamin B12, vitamin D, and calcium supplements.

More specifically, one should not forget that it is very important for an elderly person to have a good breakfast which includes milk and yogurt.

The data presented in the Seneca study unfortunately shows that in Italy the average percentage of calorie intake at breakfast is limited and lower compared to other European countries.

Bio-psycho-social point of view
-------------------------------

Scientific literature shows that breakfast in pre-school and school children has a direct effect on psychological functioning. In particular, research has focused on the relationship between eating breakfast and cognitive performance, in other words on the ability to perform all tasks which include memory, concentration, learning, and the ability to make decisions based on available information. Breakfast activates at least two psychophysical mechanisms to facilitate a child's cognitive performance. In the short term breakfast stops depletion of the nutrients needed for the central nervous system to function properly. Studies on children aged between 3 and 11 years have shown that the brain uses more than 50% of the oxygen employed by the whole body. Breakfast provides the basic micro and macronutrients required for this process and enables glucose oxidation. Skipping breakfast may therefore momentarily reduce the availability of glucose or nutrients required by neurotransmitters to allow the nervous system to function properly.

Breakfast improves the overall nutritional intake of a diet, which is an important determinant in efficient cognitive processes. Not unsurprisingly, these are the reasons why the metabolic effects of skipping breakfast and prolonging the fasting period until dinner can negatively influence a child's scholastic performance \[[@B44]\]. On the contrary, regular breakfast consumption is associated with improvement in memorisation, attention span, concentration, the ability to solve mathematical problems, and comprehension during reading and listening; it is also associated with a reduction in school absences, arriving late for lessons, and improved scholastic involvement \[[@B45]\].

This interpretation has methodological deficits. Many studies assess children's cognitive performance before and after breakfast, but few studies have assessed the long term effects of this meal on cognitive functioning \[[@B44]\]. Furthermore, only a handful of studies have properly assessed other important factors, such as children's physical exercise, their socioeconomic status, and family environment \[[@B15]\].

A less studied problem is the relationship between breakfast and a child's mood. The results of these infrequent studies show that children and adolescents who regularly eat breakfast have more positive feelings, better concentration, and less negative feelings \[[@B46]\]. If confirmed by further research, there are several ways in which we could interpret these data. Firstly, on an emotional-relational level, we should not underestimate the effect of a family moment on a child's mood in the early morning, before family members separate and go their own way to face the day. Secondly, on a more metabolic level, the fact that children who skip breakfast have to tackle their first daily tasks without an energy reserve, and this certainly does not help their mood. Thirdly, on a psycho-biological level, the composition of the macronutrients eaten during breakfast can influence mood by acting on processes of neurotransmission \[[@B46]\].

Teacher and parental educational role
-------------------------------------

Thanks to their educational role, teachers can facilitate child/food interaction. Health education projects in schools appear to be the winning solution to achieve long-term results, as against the irregular work of an outsider who, although backed by the teacher, is less successful than a structured daily school routine. This is possible because the teacher's pedagogical role makes him/her the person tasked with the child's extrafamilial education. Scientific literature has emphasised how even in infancy children should be given the right cognisant and vocational tools to allow them to make their own health protection choices, or on the contrary express criticism.

It is important children be aware they are responsible for their own health, and that the school and the family support them. The proposed educational programme is based on body awareness, growth, food, habits, and the importance of breakfast.

Breakfast can be used as an excellent opportunity to launch and develop educational strategies to establish and enhance a correct approach to food and eating. Pedagogically speaking, this opportunity is based on several important factors, first and foremost setting an example. A parent who eats well - in other words, who avoids snacks between meals, who puts lots of fruit and seasonal vegetables on the table, and who does not purchase ready-to-eat meals, and prepares meals carefully - will probably transmit the same dietary model to his/her children who tend to emulate the good and bad examples set by their parents.

Never treat food as a reward: we eat to nourish and not to console or gratify ourselves. If we teach children this truth and avoid rewarding them with food, they will be more inclined to assign food the right role. This does not mean we should not give them what they like, but simply that eagerly eating (healthy) food should be part of our eating habits.

Food is not a game: children should be used to sitting at table to eat, without being distracted by technology or the mass media. No tricks should be used to distract them and force them to eat their food without even realising what they are swallowing. Instead, they should be taught to appreciate their food, even from a very early age. Games and creative activities can be important in educational/training programmes as a tactic to approach nutrition, a way to learn about food; the child will be able to re-elaborate and turn the food and its transformations into a personal image; he will become the protagonist of a pleasant environment and give free rein to his feelings, relationships, and tangible experiences by acquiring and enhancing good, long-lasting, eating habits and behaviour.

Finally, one should remember how important habits are: children are creatures of habit, so if they adopt certain habits they will be less likely to eat between meals, and instead be ready to eat at mealtimes. Good eating habits should be acquired at a very early age, because a natural approach to food that continues during later periods of growth is behind a healthy eating model.

All this becomes "memory" and children can use it to remember past experiences and develop positive attitudes and a correct behavioural approach to their health. At the same time, it is important to avoid a "moralistic" attitude if we want a child to adopt a happy and relaxed approach to his choice of lifestyle, fully aware of the importance of his/her own life and each individuals' personal traits.

As a result, breakfast is the basis for an educational programme dedicated to dietary well-being. It is therefore important to help children acquire the information they need to consciously choose the food they require to grow and maintain good health and well-being, emphasising the need for a regular breakfast every day and its effect on our personal life, tastes, feelings, sociality, and environment; all these actions are aimed at improving our eating habits and turning the early morning into a pleasant and "delicious/enjoyable" moment of peace and quiet so that we can optimistically face waking up.

Summary
-------

The aim of this paper was to analyse breakfast-related issues based on a multidisciplinary approach with input by specialists from different fields of learning.

Our eating habits depend on a culture that vary in time and space, as well as on our own personal choices. Of all our meals, none varies more than breakfast.

Breakfast is the first opportunity we have to intake the energy we need to perform our daily activities. Correct nutritional intake improves long term cognitive performance, regulates energy intake during the other meals of the day (by reducing total daily calorie and lipid intake), and increases the intake of fibres, vitamins and minerals; this improves our nutritional status throughout life and has a positive effect on the prevention of chronic-degenerative diseases such as overweight, obesity, hypertension, and Type 2 diabetes.

Although all reported data underline the important role that breakfast plays in maintaining the health and well-being of an individual, epidemiological data from industrialised countries reveal that many individuals either eat a nutritionally unhealthy breakfast or skip it completely. Not enough time and a lack of appetite upon awakening are the main reasons cited; in addition, adolescents incorrectly believe that skipping breakfast can help them control their weight, while the elderly suffer from an alteration of their hunger/appetite rhythm.

We need to adopt a systematic approach to these problems including everything that affects our relationship with breakfast.
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